Healing Proclamations
Heavenly Father, I thank You for Your Living Word. You say that Your Word is life to those who
find it and medicine to all their flesh. Today, by my confession, I apply your Word to my body by
speaking it out loud over myself.
You say in Psalm 139:14 that I am fearfully and wonderfully made, and that Your works are
wonderful. I affirm that I was created by You and I am a wonderful creation.
I speak to sickness and disease today and proclaim, according to Philippians 2:10, that they must
bow down to the mighty name of the Lord Jesus Christ. Every name in heaven, on earth, and
under the earth bows its knee to Jesus’ name.
I speak to my body today and declare that I have authority over it. I command it to receive the
Word of God. Matthew 8:17 proclaims that Jesus bore my sicknesses and took my infirmities.
Heavenly Father, I thank you that the same Spirit that raised Jesus from the dead lives in me and
makes my mortal body alive in Him.
I speak to my immune system and command it to line up with the Word of God. My immune
system will destroy sickness and disease in my body and perform its job, for this is what God
created it to do.
I thank You that “He (the Spirit) who raised Christ from the dead will also give life to your (my)
mortal body through His Spirit who dwells in (me)” Romans 8:11. I thank You that my body,
soul, and spirit experience the resurrection life of Christ. It is Your Spirit and Word that lives in
me and brings health and healing to every part of my body.
You say, “I am fearfully and wonderfully made and marvelous are Your works.” Ps. 139:14 I
declare that I was created by You and I am indeed a marvelous creation. I declare that my body
and mind reflect Your original intent and perform its job marvelously.
Today, I proclaim that God has “given Him (Jesus) the name which is above every name, that at
the name of Jesus every knee should bow, of those in heaven, and of those on earth, and of those
under the earth.” Phil. 2:9-10 ___________ (name of the sickness) must bow to the mighty name
of Jesus.
As Your child I declare that divine health belongs to me. You said it and I believe it! Healing is
mine because Jesus paid the price two thousand years ago. God so loved me that He sent His Son
to die on the cross so that I could experience life on God’s terms. His abundant life is manifesting
in me, making me whole—body, soul, and spirit. Amen.
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